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The first 83 lots are at the property LINACRE,
Main Road Colby. Viewing will take place on
site  but  the  auction  will  take  place  at  the
Allan Street Saleroom. All lots to be paid for
and removed ON THE DAY by 2 pm.

Please be considerate when parking - this is
a bus route

Attic Room

1. Sleepeeze  Elegance  pocket  spring
single bed (zips together with lot 19)
£30-50

2. Whirlpool tumble dryer
£30-40

3. Sanyo Cook'n'Grill 750w microwave
£20-30

4. Triple dressing table mirror
£25-35

5. Five drawer painted cabinet
£10-20

6. Three shelves of old bottles, etc.
£10-20

7. Miniature  snooker  table  plus  other
sporting equipment
£20-30

8. Collection  of  golfing  equipment
including  bags,  clubs,  shoes,
waterproofs, visors, etc.
£30-50

9. Three boxes of Christmas decorations
plus tree downstairs
£20-30

10. Pair of open back parlour chairs with
needlework  seats  and  turned  and
reeded front legs
£25-35

11. Oak desk / table with single drawer and
brass swing handles
£30-40

12. Computer  table,  matching  filing
cabinet,  two office swivel  chairs  plus
Dell printer and Kodak photo printer
£30-40

13. AEG under counter fridge
£20-30

14. Collection  including  Panasonic  Sky
Digibox, wire storage baskets, halogen
heater,  clock  and  Panasonic  music
centre
£10-20

15. Large  collection  of  children's  toys,
books, games, etc.
£20-30

16. Singer  sewing  machine  in  wooden
carry case plus pasting table
£20-30

Landing

17. Oak chest of three long and two short
drawers with knob handles an bracket
feet
£60-80

Bedroom

18. Pine double wardrobe
£30-50

19. Sleepeeze  Elegance  pocket  spring
single bed (zips together with lot 1)
£30-50

20. Large collection of luggage
£20-30

21. Four drawer pine chest
£30-40

22. Silentnight Moonbeam double bed plus
spare pine headboard
£25-35

23. Cream tafetta long dress
£10-20

24. Mahogany  three  drawer  chest  with
knob handles
£60-80

25. Two wooden framed mirrors
£25-35

Sitting Room

26. Collection  of  vases  and  artificial
flowers
£10-20

27. Nest of three oval mahogany tables
£20-30

28. Collection of nine assorted lamps and
shades
£15-25

29. Four  drawer  narrow  mahogany  chest
with brass swing handles
£40-60

30. Pair of pine bedside cabinets
£30-40

31. Glass  decanter,  Italian  glass  bottle
stopper  plus  hand  painted  porcelain
tray
£15-25



32. Celebrity  T  Motion  electric  chair  plus
Scholl neck massager

£60-80

33. Three  piece  suite  with  removable
covers  including  three-seater  settee
and two chairs

£40-60

34. Three pictures -  two of  the New York
skyline

£25-35

35. Dovre heavy electric coal effect fire

£60-80

36. Samsung 17 inch LCD TV with remote

£30-40

37. Sony  30  inch  LCD  TV  plus  Sky+  HD
box and Panasonic DVD recorder

£40-60

38. Vax Mach Air 2 upright vacuum cleaner

£30-40

39. Collection  of  eleven  pictures,  prints
and paintings

£25-35

40. Inlaid  mahogany display  cabinet  with
glass  doors  and  sides  on  square
tapering legs

£30-50

41. Contents of  display cabinet  including
part tea set and glasses, etc.

£25-35

Hall

42. Small  rectangular  mirror  in  fancy  gilt
frame

£25-35

Dining Room

43. Two boxes of assorted books

£10-20

44. Three  chairs  with  raffia  seats  plus
stool

£30-40

45. Contents  of  fitted  cupboard  (three
shelves)

£10-20

46. Three small Staffordshire flatbacks

£15-25

47. Two large Staffordshire flatbacks

£25-35

48. Four Staffordshire flatbacks

£20-30

49. Dick Turpin Staffordshire flatbacks

£30-40

50. Mahogany table with single drawer and
small brass knob handles

£25-35

51. Three kitchen stools

£20-30

52. Collection  of  Manx  items  including
three  engravings,  mugs,  glass  plus
"Bostock's Boots are Best"

£20-30

53. Three  Staffordhire  flatbacks  plus  two
lidded pots (damaged)

£15-25

54. All plates and ornaments, jugs, etc. on
dresser

£40-60

55. Large oak dresser with three drawers
and brass swing handles

£80-120

56. Collection of large and medium sized
porcelain platters

£20-30

57. Pine  painted  cabinet,  oak  letter  rack,
small wine rack, draught excluder plus
fossil

£30-40

58. Collection of pewter ware

£30-40

59. Set of three Imari plates

£25-35

60. Collection  including  old  UK  and
foreign  currency,  badges,  necklaces,
pens

£15-25

61. Riding hat by Christy of London size 7
1/8

£10-20

62. Old violin and bow in case.  Requires
attention

£25-35

63. Collection of  stamps including album
of  First  Day  Covers  plus  box  of
cigarette cards

£30-40

64. Two small Fuji cameras in cases plus
charger plus digital photo frame

£25-35



65. Small silver photo frame, boxed silver
spoon  and  scraper  set  plus  EPNS
items

£30-40

66. New  Samsung  Galaxy  mobile  phone
plus charger

£80-120

67. Oil lamp with blue glass reservoir

£25-35

Kitchen

68. Upright fridge / freezer

£15-25

69. AEG Lavamat washing machine

£30-40

70. Bosch Exxcel dishwasher

£30-40

71. Nescafe Dolce Gusto coffee machine,
boxed

£30-40

72. Contents of  kitchen including toaster,
kettle, scales, pottery, etc. on worktop

£20-30

Utility Room

73. Flymo electric lawnmower plus Flymo
electric strimmer

£30-50

74. Bosch  electric  hedge  cutter  (52cm)
plus  Performance  cordless  hedge
cutter and charger

£40-60

75. Talwise ranger 40 Duo cordless nailer /
stapler in carry case

£30-50

76. Bosch multi electric sander plus Ryobi
cordless drill and chargers

£30-40

77. Performance  compound  mitre  saw
1400w, 210mm

£30-40

78. Belt  sander  810w  plus  Performance
500w drill

£30-40

79. Collection of hand-held steam cleaner,
hand  tools,  vice,  clamps  and  fixings
plus Dunlop wellies, size 7

£30-40

80. New garden umbrella  -  requires  base
and pole

£30-40

Garden

81. Length of hose pipe on reel plus extra
length of hose pipe

£15-25

82. Collection  of  glazed  and  terracotta
pots  plus  two  plastic  garden  chairs
including plants

£40-60

83. Wooden bird house

£25-35

At the Allan Street Saleroom

84. Leatherman  MUT  multi-tool  with
spanner tool in khaki case

£30-50

85. Rail mounting pistol scope with coated
optics

£30-50

86. Swiss  Army  style  multi-tool  pocket
knife

£10-15

87. Leatherman Skelatool CX

£20-30

88. Replica  six  shooter  in  tooled  leather
holster

£30-40

89. .38 blank firing revolver

£40-60

90. 6mm  BB  gun,  spring  operated  with
multi-shot  magazine  (in  jewellery
cabinet) and ammunition

£20-30

91. Radio control toy Porsche

£15-20

92. Gerber Bear Grylls hunting knife

£20-30

93. Two Swiss Army type pocket knives

£10-20

94. JCB folding Stanley type knife  and a
multi-tool pocket knife

£20-30

95. Three quality sheath knives

£20-30

96. Ontario Knife Co. M9 combat knife in
hard sheath

£20-30

97. Kabar stainless steel sheath knife



£20-30

98. SOG  outdoor  pursuits  knife  in  fabric
sheath with sharpening stones

£20-30

99. Gerber  Bear  Grylls  sheath  knife  -  4
inch blade

£15-25

100. "Explorer" stainless steel hunting knife

£15-25

101. Gerber Bear Grylls knife as lot 99

£15-25

102. Pocket  secateurs  and  snips  in  soft
case

£10-20

103. Collection of pocket knives, etc.

£20-30

104. Muela stainless steel hunting knife

£20-30

105. Collection  of  sheath  and  throwing
knives

£10-20

106. Webley  Tempest  .177  air  pistol.
Licence required

£30-40

107. Bruni  Model  92  semi-automatic  8mm
blank firing pistol

£50-70

108. Amazon Kindle Paper White

£20-30

109. Samsung SGH D600 mobile phone and
Sony  Ericson  W300i  mobile  phone.
Both with various charging leads. May
need  to  be  unlocked  from  current
providers

£20-30

110. Assorted  games  controllers  and
gaming mice

£20-30

111. Canon Selphy photo printer

£10-20

112. Netgear  universal  wi-fi  extender  plus
TP-Link three-pin plug in wi-fi point

£15-25

113. HP tower  computer,  Windows 7,  with
keyboard,  mouse and monitor.  Needs
HDMI to VGA adapter lead

£40-60

114. Belkin USB laptop cooling base

£10-20

115. Two pairs of 3D glasses plus assorted
glasses and Bluetooth headphones

£20-30

116. Sony  Vaio  tower  system  running
windos Vista

£80-120

117. Sony Walkman MP3 player

£10-20

118. Flexion Extension arm brace

£10-20

119. Desk lamp and assorted bulbs

£10-20

120. Cobra 50cm pan / tilt camera tripod

£15-25

121. Collection of wireless computer mice,
pads and wrist rests

£10-20

122. Toshiba  and  Seagate  slim  backup
drives plus two Coolead slim portable
optical  drives.  Hard  drives  may need
correct USB 3 lead

£40-60

123. Samsung TV accessory kit

£10-20

124. TP-Link wireless router

£20-30

125. Pair of multi channel walkie talkies

£30-50

126. Kodak EasyShare P880 digital camera

£20-30

127. Odds  including  electronic  blood
pressure  monitor,  sweat  bands
(unused)  game  cards,  clocks,  lamp,
steam iron, etc.

£15-25

128. Hornby  0-4-0  saddle  tank  locomotive
R2672, boxed, as new

£15-25

129. Assorted  iPhone  and  similar  cables
plus Apple Magic Mouse

£20-30

130. Klipsch phone dock

£30-50

131. HTC  Wndos  mobile  phone  with  USB



charge lead and head phones.  Needs
SIM card

£20-30

132. Acer  Aspire  V15  laptop  with  HP
recovery drive and USB cooling base.
Needs OS reloading

£40-60

133. Gericom back up drive, HP DVD drive
and HP slimline DVD drive

£40-60

134. Two Humax FreeSat receivers

£20-30

135. Collection  of  as  new  personal
headphones, various jacks

£10-15

136. Collection  of  HDMI  splitter,  card
readers, USB cables and adapters, etc.

£15-25

137. iPod 30Gb with USB charger lead

£40-60

138. Amazon Fire TV Stick

£10-20

139. Box of cordless phones, etc.

£20-30

140. Two boxes of  phone chargers,  power
supplies,  cables,  rechargeable
batteries and chargers, etc.

£20-30

141. Blaze reverse longbow, 62 inch / 24 lb
draw.  No  balance  weights,  plus  over
thirty arrows and quiver

£40-60

142. Box of computer keyboards

£20-30

143. Two boxes of computer and TV cables
-  HDMI,  USB,  etc.,  plus  assorted
remote controls

£20-30

144. Berghaus jacket, blue, as new

£20-30

145. Garmin personal fitness wrist monitor

£20-30

146. 1974 Krugerrand, 1 ozt fine gold

£700-800

147. 1974 Krugerrand, 1 ozt fine gold

£700-800

148. 1974 Krugerrand, 1 ozt fine gold

£700-800

149. 1974 Krugerrand, 1 ozt fine gold

£700-800

150. 1974 Krugerrand, 1 ozt fine gold

£700-800

151. 1975 Krugerrand, 1 ozt fine gold

£700-800

152. 1975 Krugerrand, 1 ozt fine gold

£700-800

153. 1975 Krugerrand, 1 ozt fine gold

£700-800

154. 1975 Krugerrand, 1 ozt fine gold

£700-800

155. 1975 Krugerrand, 1 ozt fine gold

£700-800

156. 18thC elm or oak Windsor chair

£60-80

157. Box of brass ware

£20-30

158. Samsung  Mini  Notebook  running
Windows XP

£20-30

159. HP Pavillion laptop running Windows 8

£40-60

The Sale of Vehicles will commence at
1pm  at  the  Allan  Street  premises.
Please  endeavour  to  remove  you
purchases prior to this.

NEXT WEEKLY
SALES

Saturday 19th May

Saturday 26th May
We will be taking a break during TT

week, sale dates to be confirmed and
recommence sales on

Saturday 16th June
All sales online beforehand

http://chrystalsauctions.im

info@chrystalsauctions.im

01624 673986


